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NUTRITION
AND FOOD
SCIENCES

October 17, 1983

f~r.

Richard Chapman

Director of Insurance
Dept. of Finance &Administration
State of Tennessee
Nashvill e , TN 37219
Dear Mr . Chapman:

During the past few years, several groups on campus have been seeking
impro vement of benefits for part-time faculty. Approximately 20% of the
UTK faculty i s part-time with about 70%mal es and 30% females. Currentl y.
the State insurance guidelines allow onl y those who are employed> 75% to
join the insurance program. The Faculty Senate adopted a resolutTon (en
c l osed) to seek insurance benefits. In an effort to implement the resol uti on ,
on behalf of the Senate Fringe Benefits Committee. we request t hat the State
Insurance Committee lower the requir emen t for percentage empl oyment for
participation in the State Insurance Program from 75% t o 25%.
We will appreciate your thoughtful attenti on to :o; s mat ter since we
have many loyal part-time employees state-wide who are not r eceiv inq equitable
benefits in comparison to full-time emp loyees.
Sincerel y .
signature redacted

P

Gail Disney,
R.D.
Associate Professor
Part-time Faculty SUb-Committee

Henry A. Fribourg
Professor
Chair. Faculty Fringe Benefits Committee
GD/HAFlitl
Enclosure:

Resolution
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STATE OF Tt:NNt'::SSEt:

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION
STATE CAPITOL.

NASHVILU~.

TENN ESSEE 37Z19

HUBERT L. M,CU LLOUGH
COMMISSION E R

October 31 , 1983

Gail Disney, Ph . D, R . D.
As sociate Professor
Part-time Faculty Sub-Committee
College of Home Economics
The UniversiLy of Tennessee
Knoxv ille , Tennessee 37996-1900

Dear Dr . Disney:
This is to acknowledge receipt of your letter of October 1 7,
1983 concerning th e provision of benefits f o r part-time faculty .
111e staff of the Stat e Insu rance Commi ttee has been reviewing
this elig ibiUt y issue in concert with a review of other benefi t
p r ov.isions by the S t ate Department of Personnel and the Retirement
Division, State Treasurer's Office . We are att empting t o take a
comprehensive app r oach to the provision of benef it s for part-time
employees, particularly in light of the contribut ion this increasing
porti on of our workforce is providing to stace government.
We appr eciate your transmittal and will consider the position
of th e Fringe Benefits Committee of the UT/K Faculty Sena t e as we
continue o ur review.

S

--

Richard L. Chapman
Director
State Group Insuran ce Program
RLC :b t
cc:

SIC Staff
Director , Reti r ement Division

